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Community is Shocked Our Correspoi The Referendum Thanksgiving ServiceInternational Schooner 
Race By Sudden Death of Well Known Lady Monday, October JSth, The Day of Rev. R. F. Dixon Give» Able Address 

■. "U ' Glorloua Opportunity
%Send Newsy Notes Ft 

Suburban Cs
Lent

W | A public Thanksgiving service was ' -id
Tie- residents of WolfviUe and Kings at the Presbyterian church on Monday 

county, in common with the people of morning at 11 o’clock. There was a feir 
Nova Scotia generally, have a privilege attendance. Rev. G. W. Miller conducted 
and a responsibility resting upon them on the service, and prayer was offered by 
Monday neat, when they wilt jhavt the Rev. W. H. Watts. Rev. R. F. Dixon was 
opportunity of deciding whether or not chosen to give the address which was vost 
this province is to enjoy the biasing of able and practical. With his advancrea 

2so. absolute prohibition of the liquor traffic years he Mt constrained every tin:- he 
The question to be decided by the voters spoke at an annual gathering like tliat to 

on that sday wUl have to dp only with the ask himself is it the last? But it was not 
importation of intoxicating liquors into and that gave him ail the more pleasure 
Nova Scotia from the other provinces of to speak very affectionately, 
the Dominion of from foreign countries.1 Proceeding he aid his remarks would 
The sate oi fntoxicatns within the prov- be rambling like the bird that hopped iront 
ince it already forbidden by provincial twig to twig. He wished to mention a few 
legislation. of the things for which they should give

No intelligent of fair-minded person thanks besides the bountiful gifts of na- 
will deny that the presence of intoxicating ture for their creature comforts. There 
liquor is a menace to public safety and was the improvement in the outlook the 

I d productive only of loss to the community j world over despite their disappointment 
him arK* m'wry t0 individual. Your vote in the turn of events immediately follow- 

in favor of forbidding its importation into the war. Whereas before the war England 
^ Nova Scotia would mean that you are loved freedom and France equality »*» 

av and doin* your bit all'v“te P«»nal suf- it there developed in England a class, m- 
fering and promote the prosperity of the \ srioueness which could not have been sus

pected in the splendid unity to the ab- 
If you neglect this opportunity of out-. solute absence of class displayed by every- 

tawing the pernicious traffic it will be body who helped to win the war. But as 
a long time before another chance to do l the human race had successfully survived 
so presents itself. You may be sorry when the fall of the Roman Empire the great 
it is too late.,.-' ’ I Revolution and the Reformation » it

Even at a personal sacrifice every pat-. would as successfully emerge from this 
riotic man or woman should go to the | war-after-the-war. which is even greater 
polls on Monday next and deposit a bal- ' than the Great War itself , and let them 
lot for the betterment of the community all give thanks to God for this improved 
in which you live Persuade your neigh- j outlook. Then there was the fact of ttto.- 
bor to do likewise and the battle win be present gathering which was part ot ibe 
won. Let everybody help in this great greater fact that people had become to 
movement for a sober and prosperous realise that a religion that caused people 
people in this our fair province by the sea. to divide defeated the object, which the

------------------ ; Founder of Christianity had in estabWih-
! mg a universal brotherhood of man. Re 

i°ethed the mean’

inations pass On

a1 WolfviUe was shocked last Sunday when 
Creating Great Interest ell ever it was announced that Mrs. Herbert Hen- 

Aineoca jg§gj|ÆfiB ghaw had passed away during the early 

The coming great intemationai ocean morning hours. Her illness lasted only a 
schooner race' between the Gloucester and week and it was not until Friday that it 
Lunenburg craft promises to be the naut- was considered serious. A very sad la
ical sporting event of the year. Interest ture was the absence of her entire family, 
fat the contest throughout Canada and the Her husband. Commodore Henshaw, was 
United States is rapidly growing and the in Philadelphia, her two sons qn the high 
event promises to surpass the America.'* seat and aie even now unaware of their

irreparable loss, and her mother and sis
ter in New Brunswick. But doctors, 
nurses and loving friends did all that 
possible to make her last hours comfort* 
able." Cohimodore and Mrs. Henshaw 

American have been residents of WolfviUe for nearly 
twelve years. She is survived by her hus
band, Commodore H. A. Henshaw, of the
Pan-American Petroleum Co., her two .__...____ . ...___,
sons Eldon and Vaughn, her mother Mrs. parents' Mr and

The 1920 Series will be sailed off Hali- Georgiana Lovely, of Perth, N. B„ and * M ' T ... 
fax on OcL 30th and Nov. 1st. and if a her sisters, Mrs. A. Ganter, of Perth, N. „ .. , .
third contest is necessary, the race wül B., and Mrs. Jack Weaver, of Medicine , . ». 
be stis! the yknrisg d»”.- The lonen- Hit, A short service was held in her late Mtes Verte Lantz ol 

Delewana will represent residence before the morning train on . .... . , . ’
Canada, and the Eaperanto the United Thurdsay. Dr. Macdonald conducted the •rhan|(9eivjm!
States. Both Schooners are approximate- service and a quartette composed of mesers ... Ï, ' .
ly of the same dimensions. The course Bishop, Rand, Angus and Stackhouse, 
will be 40 mites and without handicap. sang "Nearer My God to Thee”. Inter- _ . ■.

ment wiU take place in Perth Centre, N. . .
B , Sunday afternoon, Oct. 24th. u,, y -

Thepa^ngof Mrs. Henshaw i, a d» ^ h «SStoS
Ir!SSS5$««ment of the «• ‘ A P**“

Urban Stock Company at the Opera « Peraonahty tore- #( (he honle of Mr. m
House was a great success. The plays ?th ' 5',^, ( ™ d' Bishop test Wednesday-4
., MTU- in Bppm io» wss widely travelled, both at home and _ _ .... «presented, The Woman in Room 13 . .. J.. . . . .. ■ of Mise Ben, and Mise »
"Cappy Ricks”, and "Mary’s Ankle”, ,eU read' keen and alertly m" whowereguesU of Mrs.

were all gcKxl. ckan Pjsy* . _. .Werg THE Acadian expresses the sympathy
at^LS^tl.^ ZZYc£ the entire town for the family in this NORTH GRAND * 
alwayTbeassured of receiving the patron- *udd<=n and aharP t*rolvOT*nt Mf an<J ^ N g

age of the people of WolfviUe The second vUk, spent one or two d
night’s performance, "Cappy Ricks”, was REFERENDUM, OCT. 25th, IMo] Mr, Maurice Dimock
the best of the three, end it is to be re- ----------- j^r M(Je|)er a *'
«retted that the attendance on that ShaU we allow Uquor to be shipped into mtltra"(xl through 
night was not as good as the other two. our Province? Not if the women can |„
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Rev. Mr. Dixon and 

of Woifvtlle, gave 
here on Tuesday

r. MiUer,
the Hallm m

great
and important -object of the- day. the 
Referendum and how to vote ol 

Mrs. Emma Harvey is hav 
bored at her hûme. here.

Mrs. Fred Forsythe left -on Saturday 
morning for g visit at the home of her 
son. Chestey. at Bridgetown 

Miss Bowes our head ti 
the Thanksgiving holiday 
near Brooklyn, Hants Co,

Mr. Harris Forsythe, of Mass is visit- 
. E. For-

'
-3a well

Cup classic in popularity.
The leading New York and Boston 

Papers give much editorial space in com
menting favorably on the race, and hail 
ft as a greater yachting affair than the 
Shamrock-Resolute series, i 
yachtsmem as weU as New England fisher
men are raking a deep interest in the race, 
and many are expected to come to Hali
fax to see the race.

was

m
1er, spent 
her homei ,

7

im

burg

home land.its Co.,
:le, Mr.

1
ned home 
two mon-THE URBAN STOCK COMPANYV-
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a Burpee 
, in honor 
of Mass., 
Fortythe.
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of Wolf 
i Mr. and SOME PRIZE WINNERSR *.

is
Of the largest prize winners at the and

^£2*i1

after “Yes" in Im
liante: J O. Ibrdackar. Grand Pre; John rential iras tliiEM|îttréikl agrré to agree, '
Magee, Port Williams; Mrs. Oscar Chase, and let all who were present give thanks 
Church Street ; A. C. Murphy. Port Wil- for their being there and for the evidence 
liami; W. S. R. Gow, O. L. Hardacker. of the dawn of the day when I he co- 
S. A. Bowser, A. E. Woodman, Grand Pre; ordination of all the Christian churches 
O. R. Kidstnn, Port Williams; C. F. A. will be an accomplished fact.
Rathbone, Hortonville; Mary Chase and Then again they owed thankr to God 
Margaret Chase, Church Street; Mrs. O. for their escape from calamities which 
G. Cogswell. Addie M. Cogsweell, Edith easily might have happened to them but 
England, Hilda Thompson, Harold Chip- did not happen. Above ail they must 
man, Harry England. Budd MacDow, thank God for their creation. The fact 
Port Williams. ; Douglas Neary, Maurice of our having been created by God proved 
Bishop, Greenwich; Evangeline Poultry that He could not do without us and there- 
Yards. WolfviUe; Parker Doyle, Wollvilk; fore we aU must do our bat to play the 
Albert Johnson, Port Williams. We hope game and render thanks to Him for aU 
to be able to publish a full list of the prise our material, moral and spiritual blessings.

Hi

r spent Thanksgiving Ml’Me-'hàéeB- 
' Mfss Josephine Allen, ot Hantéport, Is 
spending a week in North Grand Pre.

Mr. and Mrs, Tvcktr eon Tem and 
daughter Daisy, of Halifax, have been 
visiting Mrs, Dimock * ?*^BF 1?-'* 

Miss Margaret KuUerton gave a Birth
day party on Tuesday afternoon. Her 
guests were the Misses Mabel Palmeter, 
Vivian Gould and Edith Palmeter.

ipace of ballot.ager, and Hugh Cairns, as 
Bernard, were also exceptionally good. 
The vaudeville between the acts each 

f i night was of a higher order than is usually 
found with companies of that kind.

Minazd's Ltellmsnt for Burns, Etc.

Sfl 7

The Windsor Tribune, which has ap- 
Iwared as a four page paper since 1881, 
was transformed last week into an eight 
page paper. We congratulate them on 
the change.?

%

CONTRIBUTE TO
NOVA SCOTIA’S GREAT EPIC OF .THE SEA

GASPEREAU NOTES

A very mysterious accident occured a
week ago last Wednesday, when Mr.À
Watson Miner started for Prayer Meet
ing from his bores. Shortly afterwards 
he we* found by Avery Duncanson and 
Carmel Cleveland lying in the ditch. One 
rib «■ found to be broken He cannot

In leas then two wools* two ships swiften,than those fabled craft of The
rim drawn”Aegean, will spread their silver sells end race "to the i 

at the mouth of Halifax Harbour !x a contact between the "Esperanto," 
of the Gloucester fishing fleet, flying the stare end stripes and the "Dele 
wane, "of the Lunenburg fleet, proublr carrying the Union Jade—a con
test whose story wilt be told In the focVles mid the mist* and murk of the 
Grand Banks far a hundred years.

Intemationai In diameter It It a race which will overshadow In 
Interest the struggle of the fair weather craft off Sandy Hook for Amor-

winners next week.
------- ----------- - The first snowfall of the season occurred

Mrs. Julia Ruff ce spent the Thanks- in the prairie provinces on Monday night, 
giving holidays with Mrs. Jiidson S. Mar- Three inches of snow fell in some parts

of Saskatchewan.geaon, of Berwick.to tee.waa
Rev. Mr. Bennett .has been absentId

the Maritime 
at Yarmouth.Convention

from Mb
: BBSsSSSBlee’s

a Scotians ham pledged themselves to ralee thd 
funds to unymt thé pr.j.cf. Th. motor tdre. $g,«w and a hdd last .FridapraSsmooR in 
donated by The Halifax Herald and The Erenlng Mali.

From sweet and inland town
' Thus far the geed #f the people 
"Thus for the pride of the racé."

R. A. CORBETT 
of G. S. Campbell k Co.. Halifax.
Send along YOUR cheque

OPERA HOUSE
WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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wBeogall an eloquent 
or of the Institute of 
•»-.*» as on "Proper 
Mine Stuart from Grand
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re", both of which were greatly sp
ied. At the dose of the meeting re- 

! served.
jIm One Night Only! - Monday, Oct. 25!4

..___ l w±::m - 7. |
m

Spaa Miss MacDougsl) was th, guest it the 
—** home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eagles, who

un Friday l-VHiing motored her to Kent-—
eMaiI laSMtoeriSti Bkctric u<EBE|air 

sUm-ly having the house; cmneeted onto
tlie main lines and we are in hopes that 
in a short time the work wUl be com
pleted. This wil! be 5 big busifelet Gas

IN USED CARS!
re fer Immediate Use
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mym WpmtUes pffEfact
Price $2.300, worth new $2950. g

nger, hardly used, perfect 
wwrth new *1215. ~

I Light stg 1 f » T ImH ■BTÎOiiiffll 11 dlill ftorTéct condition.

Price *1000, worth new S20S0.
1 Baby Grand Chevrolet, 1918 model, perfect condition .

n_: _ £;aAa ;:it*î3Ei£Æaeae:'.. ... - ... ■-> . »ie.rriM liuuuÿ

kU.
Startling MelodramaPictun,qu.Ylte puip miit on thr (.m-ixuvau river 

is flaking test progrès and more water 
sd into um flesaroeu 
tame ffic of the

7I 496 Chevrolet, five p 
condition. Price ft “Dawn 0* The Mountains’?:

Mr. and Mrs. Ren ford Martin spent 
Thatitoeiving with relatives here I

We greatly regret to Hear of the death 
of little Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and

ÎV6 P,'-,- :
Price: SO«., 75c- $1.00Bl ..... 1mm___________ _

IBM. 1 •’" tv» P *■"**'t»r

-l.aushltn and Grey Dort
1

outh for interment.
; Cold well, son. of Mr, A, 
very sick but wg hope now 
ad to recovery.

Is felt for Mt. Stanley 
River, over tiff loss of his 

» swept sway hy fire last

I ft 3 •*

We else have for

l 'tr Seats now on sale at the Opera House.
»sc*.r !j ; W W >• f'

ts will bo told alter 7.30 o’clock if I 1All reserved sea 
not called for.

week. Iff ■
The apples are nearly all gathered in, 

the weather being so favorabjff there has 
been no delay. I

'1LLE,r.f • 1 I
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Drawing On Your
Reeei-VA Siren Consider now the Editor. Yea, con-
lYCdCI TC UllCllgiu sider the Editor : he weareth purple and

----- 7— fine linen* His abode is amongst the man-
This is What Thousands of People sions of the jrich. His wife hath her lim- 

Throughout the Country ousine and his first-born sporteth a racing
car that can hit up in forty flat.

Lo! ÏU the people breaketh their 
working from day to day on their nerve, necks to hand him money. A child is 
They are daily drawing more and more bom uni» vn< wife of a merchant in the 
on their reserve strength, knowing full bazaar. The ii .ysicmn getteth ten golden 1 
well that they are using up that vita! plunks. . Tlié Editor writeth a stick-and- 
forfce which ofterç means life or death in a-hali arm telle m the multitude that the 
the crisis of disease.*They are the victims child tippeth the beam at nine pounds, 
of a feeling of hopeless exhaustion after And the proud father giyeth him a Cremo. 
the performance of even the small tasks Behold,' the young one groweth up 
which were once the simplest and easiest and gradtoteth. And the editor putteth 
parts of the day's work. They find the into his. paper a swell ryotice—yea, a 
appet ite failing, sleep is disturbed and peach of a;notice. He telleth of the wisdom 
unrefreshing; they lose weight, and al- of the young woman and of her exceeding 
wars feel tired and depressed. In this comeliness. f.ike unto the roses of Sharon 
condition a blood-building tonic is needed is she, and lier gown is played up to beat 
to restore* hea’th and activity, and for the bandé And the dressmaker getteth 
this purpose Dr. WiHiams* Pink Pills are two scoreE and four iron men and the 
unsurpassed. t)ftcn the trouble will Editor getteth a note of thanks from the 
have progressed to a point which makes sweet girl graduate, 
full recovery slow, but the treatment The daughter goeth on a journey. Add 
should be persisted in, and renewed health the Editor throweth himself on the story 
and activity will be the result. of the farewell i«nty. It runneth a column

The case of Mrs. W. Schooley, R. R. solid. And the fair one remembereth him 
No. 2, Tilsonburg, Ont., well illustrates 
the value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in 
cases of health breakdown, through weak, 
watery blood. Mrs. Schooley says; For 
upwards of five years I felt my strength 
declining, until at last I could not do 
light chores around the place. Then a 
doctor was Ailed in. and after doctoring 
about a month he said tliat only an op
eration would help me. I did (notjfeel 
like going through this, and decided that

TRULY A SORROWFUL TALEINTERCOLLEGIATE
FOOTBALL GAMES W.<ARRANGED The Complete Ingredient» 

for a Wholesome Meal 
are found in 

Every Grain of Wheat

Woman’s 
first organic 

Aim.—Thi 
abolition of 
umph of Chi 
and in law.

Motto—F 
Land.

At a meeting of the Maritime Inter
collegiate Athletic Association held at 
Truro on Oct. 5th a football schedule 
was drawn up and plans were discussed 

. 1er track, hockey and basket bail. The 
football league as usual will be divided 
into two portions, eastern and western. 
The eastern section includes St. Francis 
Xavier, King's and Daîhoutuè and the 
western section Acadia. Mount Allison 
and University of Netf*Brunswick. Fol
lowing is the schedule of games for the 
western section: Wednesday. Oct, 27, 
Mount Allison vs. U. N. B.. at Sackville 
Wednesday. Nov. 3, U. N. B. vs. Acadia 
at Fredericton; Tuesday,'Nov. 9, Acadia 
vs. Mouift AUison at Wdfville. Following 
is a list of delegates present at the meet
ing. Acadia. A, B. Corey and P. R. Ting- 
ley ; Mount AUison, R. L. Clarke and A. 
S. Ferguson; U. N. B., E. G. Saunders 
and B. T. Burgess; Dalhou-ic. N. A. 
Mackenzie and Mclnnis; St. Francis 
Xavier, F. Ferguson and A. J. Mclsaac.

Are Doing.
Thousands of Canadian iiOUscwivcS arc

Badge—A 
Watchwor/ rv

* lie.
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CANADA’S MOTOR CAR CENSUS
■

from afar with a picture card that cost- 
eth six for a jitney.

Behold, she retumeth, and the youth 
of the city fall down and worship. She 
picketh one, and lo, she picketh a lemon. 
But the. Çditor caUeth him one of our 
most promising young men and getteth 
away widf it. And they send unto him a 
bid for the wedding feast, and, behold, 
the bids are printed by Mongomery Haw
buck in a far city. ►

Flowery and long is the wedding notice 
which the Editor printeth. The minister 
getteth ten bones. The groom standeth 
the editor off for a twelve-month sub
scription. y

All flesh is grass and in time the’ wife 
is gathered unto the soil. The minister 
getteth his bit. The Editor printeth *a 
death notice, two columns of obituary, 
three lodge notices, a cubit of poetry and 
a card of thanks. And he forgetteth to 
read proof on the heading, and thé darn 
thing cometh out,“Gone to her last roast
ing place” Î

And all that are akin to the deceased

Many Automobile* in Use in Daily 
Butines* Life

In Canada there are approximately 
335,000 motor cars, and of these about 
150.000 are in Ontario. Allowing an aver-

k:

:age of $10 a month for gasoline, oil, tires 
and repairs—a very modest estimate, 
which includes the laying up of most cars 
for fou» months —there is an operating 
cost of, $2.500,00 and $1,500,000 a month 
respectively. As the average value of the

is about $1.000 and depreciation! *n anV event 1 would wait a while. I had
no appetite, often had headaches accom
panied by dizzy spells; several^ times I 
had fainting spells, and my legs would 
swell, and I could not even sweep a*floor 
without resting several times. Again a 
doctor was called in and he said the

Western Canada Fleur Mills 
• ; TORONTO—Heed OSes In■ r.i---  m a . .. m i I «

Company, Lie liai 
W el WleeVy, Ireades,

*V*ITY F CO®* 

-.."A.. -* -j
cars
figures at about 20 per cent., the total 
depreciation is about $50,000,000 and 
$30,000,000. That is, the operating cost 
and depreciation of the cars in Canada is 
about $80,000.000 a year, find on those in 
Ontario about $48,000,000 a year. For 
a population of nine million people in the 
whole of Canadâ'Tahd less than two and

The mem 
of the W. < 
columns of 
citieens of tl 
ed with the « 
to the Provi

,

I

'i
>

trouble was general debility and nervous 
breakdown. The treatment, however, did 
not help me, and then one evening as 
my husband was reading the paper, he 
came across a'case in many respects simi
lar to mine, cured through the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. The next day he 
got me a supply of the Pills, and to their 
continued faithful use for several months,
I owe my present splendid health I may 
say that soon after beginning the use of 
the pills I felt a gradual improvement in 
my condition, my appetite imp-ovnri. 1 an(j 
began to feel rested atfer a : p q
and 1 gained in weight. My friends liere 
continuaMy expressing surprise at my Im
proved condition, as it was génerallyjbe- 
lieved I had

(BY A
.three-quarters millions in Ontario, this is 

a heavy outlay. But a large proportion 
of the automobile? are used in business, 
promoting trade and supplementing our 
railway transportation. They are en
gaged in earning operations. If the coun
try had to rely entirely on horse vehicles, 
street cars or steam railway trains, far 
less business would be transacted per 
capita. More business per head is done 
in Canada than in any other country. 
Thus a large part of the motor car cost 
is productive of business. Farmers in par
ticular ar now buyers of automobiles, 
finding quick transportation profitable to 
them. But as the wave of economy hits 
the country, it i* likely that some cur
tailment of expenditure on automobile 
account will be brought about.—Toronto 
Mail.
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The UNDERWEAR 
for the Open Air
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Such a d 
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air service.
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F iCET IT /
It la 10 deigned that It will net 
hamper the movements in thembecame

a delight in telling them
a chronic invalid.

In these respect» It la quite 
unique, and it poeaeaaea one 
unusual quality—It 1» moderate 
in price.
ATLANTICUNDERWEAR is 
wonderfully durable, to wear
ing qualities ere such that It 
ha» Leçonie known as "The 
Underwear that Overwears".

' vI( you see a tall fellow ahead'of a crowd, 
A leader of men 'marching fearless and

aible for mypre«nt good health, and as | And «“tnow of a tale, whose mere teU- 

they have been a real blessing to me I 
shall always continue to praiae them. "

If you are suffering from any condition 
due to poor, watery .blood, or weak ner
ves. begin taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
now. and note how your strength -and 
health will improve You can get these 
pille through any dealer in medicine, or 
they will be sent by mail, post paid, at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $250 by 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

1 always take 
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are respond-1 1

ing aloud
Would cause his proud head to in anguish 

be bowed,
It’s a pretty good planxto forget it.

♦An increase in the price of newsprint 
paper of an additional one cent per pound 
came into effect October 1, which with 
the increase of forty per cent, on freight 
rates makes the cost of producting a pub
lication under existing conditions a very 
serious matter. The price of envelopes 
has also advanced more than thirty per 
cent, and other printing supplies in pro
portion. As of course every printer and 
publisher has to meet increased bills in 
proportion, customers must bear in mind 
that credit also becomes more serious.

r.
■ as rtimIf you know of a skeleton hidden away

In a dose! and guarded, and kept from 
the day

In the dark, and whose showing, whose 
sudden display

Would cause grief and sorrow and life
long dismay,

It's a pretty good plan to forget it.

If you know of a thing that will darken 
the joy

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a boy,
That will wipe out a smile, or the least 

way annoy.
A fellow, or cause any gladness to cloy,-
It's a pretty good plan to forget it.

-^Laboratories' Data.
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Look- for Trademark— 
It I» now guarantee

cadet was complaining of thf 
his uniform.

t"A young 
tight fit of 

“Why, father," he declared, "the col- 
tor presses my Adam's apple so hard I 
can taste cider!"

! The advi 
»eil are

ATLANTIC 
UNDERWEAR, ' 

Limited 
J.îoncton, NJB,

flFwess. h< 
(elusive rig) 
parse!* ov< 
Bern, m a; 
Berriee cai

k.:M

IHSMFINKÀBlt18*9 — é#0 Branches —1919

t A Dyspepsia Cure | * Thej The Royal Bank 
of Canada

ihotOVerateans package m l 
Ship actual 
In Canada 
space of t 
nowadays.

j to i 
adjunct an

hoars to or
' y, iprjiHiaa

letters are 
V 8 pence pei 

Infer rate.
! Parcels fr 

day hi 
London off 

,prea* Comp 
Iroadoe. SA 
parcels rate 
6d per lb. 
while aped 
Urge and r 
single fare 1 
eaa wb oh ll 
paesenger f 
point. The 
pany's offlc 
every reasr 
proportion 
Europe this 
of the ease 
slble fo ho< 
Til* In The 
office In 
motor

r. M. D. advises i “Person, who 
$ suffer from severe indigestion 
9 and constipe lion can cure them

selves by taking fifteen to 
thirty dasjp# of Eetrect of Roots

The advertiser, while benefiting him
self. helps his town. A town in which the _ 
business men advertise in the newspaper 
is always a lié" town. The merchants 
wlio use pnmqjr ink are always the pro- ™ 
$jv»sive spirit? the place, and deserve S 
the patronage of tile community they 
help suppôtl and push-forward. Deal, 
with the business man whose advertise
ment you -te in the newspaper and you* 
will make no’mistake.

WBI®;,;
iWEÊ.. h

| is known as tosther. 
Selgel'» Carallve Syragin the drug

• trade." Gat the gewaia.. 56c. 6
* mmd $Ij00 Bottle*. , %

L——
THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTR|SL

VIA TMt ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE,

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY et 8.10 e. m. with mott modem equip

ment of Standard steel deepen and Standard Dining Car.
Connection, at Montreal with fast through Trains for Toronto and Chicago. 
Connections at Toronto with Transrontinenal Ttrains of the Canadian 

National Railways, for Winnipeg, Fort Williams, Port Arthur. Edmonton 
and Vancouver.

F hetwiii your Victory lends by 
flutist a SafstyDspiiitBiL

-
M

SAVE MONEY!EEgffl i t
deposit the coupons every 
tix months in a Savings 
Account and earn interest 

the bond interest at
AND

upon
3*/c per annum, compound
ed half-yearly.

BUY YOUR. MILK AND CREAM
THE NEW WAY.

Commencing October 1st we will deliver Milk and Cream on the 
i ticket basis. This system is used in many of the large up to date 
dairies and is giving excellent satisfaction. The customer buys a 
strip ol tickets at the door from the milk-man, and each morning 
deposit a ticket in the empty bottle to pay for the milk that morn
ing. All tickets will be redeemed for cash in caie the customer goes 
away before using them. This method does away with anv book
keeping and allows us to give the customer a substantial discount. 
This discount will be announced later as the tickets have not yet 
beenprinted. Æ

M •-

EXPRE
Sunday, at 3.10 p.m., am 
at 7.65 p.m., the following day.

lilway Trains for Winnipeg

MARIT
If this le done regelerty with 
v»*y) a IS yeai* bond, you will 
accumulât* more Interest than

1
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, 

Levis at 1.56 p.m. and at M 
Connections et Quebec with T 

via Cochrane. „ 
Connections at Montreal wil 

for Toronto
CAPITgL AJW REStBVtS «33.M0.MM rough Night Express (G.T.R.)

Reads Via Canadian* 
Railways

09 Hollis Street, Halifax

76TAI RiSOlIRCIS - ■

See That Your falgar Sqm 
hears theySfo ,§§WOLFVILLE BRANCH • BI)ACADIA DAIRY FARM

PHONE 230

R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. P A decline , 
price of all i 
Shoe Ma-tufai

City TicketFORT WILLIAMS 
H. R.

BRANCH
HOLDING, . 5- - ;.3

'' , J
ar

Mgr.
S .A

ada.: it- - ",
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Eal More Bread
j; Baked F
PURITY
FLOUR

rom

More Bread
and,Be11er Bread 

and Bélier Fasiry

Canadian Nat-on-i Eailiuaiis
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W. C. T. U. Notes, j Piles Cured Perman
ently Without 

Drugs

Nova Scotia Lobsters Tempt American 
Lain Palates

T»
t ;

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection^ the home, the 
•bohtion of the liquor traffic and the tri-1 „ 
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom lnt®**nal Bathing Relieves the Cause
end in law. ------------------------
^Motto-For Godand home and Native *  ̂ »

Badge-Aknot of White Ribbon. £J?

Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ- years older. A leading Doctor in Regina
told me that the main canal was badly 

Let us not tfiTrefore judge one another 1 (^dually became worse, until
any more, but judge this rather, that no fÆÆ Rurch?.81n8 a threshing 
man put a stumblinc blork or an ncrî*Qir»n 2.utht from Mr. Russell of Regina, Mr

w.c4:8t; u

the last Monday of every motnh. ' it 1 slept' aJFnight 'lor the
officers OF Wolfville Union. weeks, and in a short time felt quite my- 

President-—Mrs. B. O, Davidson again. It also cured my piles, which
^ vt^'r MS*C, rWF^- to' "e ^Mh constipation, 
aid Vice Pressent—Mrs. J.G. Eldetkin don t drug yourself. Internal bathing
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Ernest Redden with the J.B.L. Cascade is the only per- 
Oor. Ssretfivy—Mrs. W O Taylor manent wgy. This wonderful applianae 
Treasurer—Mrs. H Pineo ' js the invention of Dr. Chas. A, Tyrrell,

surERiNTFMovoTï New v“rk- I’lcasant and easy to
SUPERINTENDENTS. use. and wifi serve the whole family.

Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Blderkfn . It sliould be in every home. Set the 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Widden | i,B;f -..pa,c?c!e at A. V. Rand. Druggist. 
Labrador Work—Mrs I w ! WoRviHe. where it will be shown and ex-Ft.herm-. „ a , "w W Vau*han plained to you. Ask for 32-page booklet 

wd Lumhermen-Sln,. W all about iAtema! bathing. SHs to or 
LoV*I j . _ write Tyrrell's Hygienic Institute. 163

O. Taylor ^ I.egion-Mrs W. College Street. Toronto. Ont.
^o-LFruit and Delicacies-Mrs. A.

ritlül!1^ Willard Hal,-Mrn M. P.

( White Ribbon Bulletin-Mri. Hutch-
cY'Gn'" ^-tehooU-Mr. raâd^ti ^po^Tartr

■ A- P tnqu,n la no lea. than the development of a1
substitute for the succulent but 
•omewhst ooetly oyster. This is the 
«• mussel, found In vast quaa-

columns of The Acadian, to Aiank the rlth the oo-operotion of scientist», 
citizens of the town who bo kindly assist- kM ooel*cted ««pertinents to this 
ed with the entertainment of the delegates ln 1^wfern ua*w**y Ubora-
to the Provincial Cnnvpnti^n ^ »rtee «<* It Is now claimed that 
ro me n-ovincial Convention. bumsIi can be produced commer-

eteUy and sold profitably at H cents 
per quart, aa compared with vhe $1.00 
perjiuart around which oyster prices

| The mussel Is by no means a now 
article of diet to the people of Can- 

A- distinctly novel attraction hie ads, and besides being used exten- 
|now been provided in the C.P.R. of- lively in coast towns has found its 
ince windows at Charing Cross, an way to the tables of Inland cities in 
attraction which has been much ad- C Ant ml Canada. Its delicacy of 
jtnlreri by the crowds who have ga- flavor and high food value have been 
Ithered to make Inspection. The fine much advertised since the establlsh- 
,windows usually devoted to the exhi- ment of government investigation 
jbitiOn of things Canadian is being And experiment, and deserve to be 
occupied by an excellent model aero- much better known. There is yet 

Jerome of the Aircraft Transport and much to be done in the line of re
search to ascertain conditions under 
which production would be moat 
rapid and profitable, and to this 
end the Council of Industrial and 
scientific Research Is devoting its ef
forts.

A survey of the mussel beds of the 
St Orotx River, which constitutes 
the boundary between /New Bruns
wick and Maine, has occupied the at
tention of a scientist of the council 
for three years now, and it is ex
pected that this summer will see the 
satisfactory conclusion of the re
search. It Is believed that the beds 
of mussels are practically unlimited, 
and the work occupying those en
gaged is merely the best conditions 
of development. It has also been 
determined that mussels become 
sweeter and more palatable the far
ther north they are found, and In 
this regard Canada has a distinct 
advantage over the mussel bests-to 
the south of the Dominion. Those 
of the Hudson's Bay make particu
larly excellent eating.

The sea mussel cannot be produc
ed in fresh waters bo that there la 
no possibility of developing an in
dustry ln the Great lakes It !• 
believed that there are possibilities, 
however, for the development of 
fresh-water clams there auti the Do
minion Government at the tnstifcatioa 
of the Ontario Fishermen's Associa
tion !s conducting a series of experi
ments which will probably result in 
Interesting developments. '•> V
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THE SEA MUSSEL 
INDUSTRY

- O’/eis’ <£n>n<f-&tker riy ttot* Ast 
— Cornea ne wflA, tHe

son has been very sau/ractorv me 
total eatek la given a. 5J25.M* 
pound., valu.d at «1 39«.94«. Tb.

«matlervthan in 
isiR. when the onantftv was 1.2*5- 
*26 pounds Hu* i h*vh»r valua
tion Is mv on the IfO 
»altl. of the 111, curb wa« S 799 197. 
In till' •' e-- w»r# Ltoli.XSt sound» 
of loh.r.r, nut np in the cann-rU- 
,r 1 """ nnund* -r ,|T, tns«,.ra'

In Nov. Aro.la the 
Prim for II»» oh,,.-. w„ r..nte a 
pound, hut mitoh hlrh»r prion, wero- 

" nos to it whore r.nned Nona 
lobster brought 67.« 

pound ^
The 1919 ,*a,on lasted ont, from 

March 1 to Ma, II. Instead of free* 
December IS to Ma, 11, aa te are» 
Ttoua yea, a

JljM
cat eh wa« somewhat

UtyUatïkeri
B . . 3t>,
ikl prcMlueee 00 per cant of
Iba lohat.r euppi, 0f the world, and 
la addition the finest lobsters. The 
lobsters of tits New Knglatd coast 
are tht little brothers of the nokle 
crvstaraaes native to the mere north- 
*3 “j ”lier "alert of Ubrsder. 
and. indeed. Canadian female1 lobsters 
are selected for use In American 
hatch.rice to Improve the strata 
The Labrador coast baa the greatest 
known supply, but It too dtetsnt to 
ne available for oomneerclaf purposes 
at presenL The main supply now

thanks

oé Z«5L

'Xïï, r™
islaad of Anticosti, and 
»vatara about Nova Scotia.

Nova Scotia ia famous for ro- 
W'*8- <*orrloa. and last but 

no least, loëetera. Ç_w 
haa every mtantion that

The

t. the famous 
from the

were exported.

The wo re mm pth
»... a.- —717^ t)Ma hrinny

ïîîit.îL'o*!™ ^“Il 'KPHnue and 
■satetalns fifteen hatcheries In the

The lohatara are also 
gttarded out of season by strict pro- 
tectire law.

Th# Non Scotia 191» lobster asa-

fBY AEROPLANE 
TO PARIS.

cents a.

*

Their Glory Shall Not Fade^
In the special order Issued to the
Maar^uDrn Mlrch 1918’

—your nautfls will _
and ever by your grateful country, 
and God will take >ou unto Him-

- 3.
The pledge thus given Is being 

faithfully fulfilled in relation to em- 
ployoea of tu Cauadit-n i-aemo Hall
way Company by the placing of 
bronze memorial tablets at over a 
acore of I ta principal office» and 
mations. Furthermore two impmlng 
bronze statuary groups have been de- 
atgned for the great C.l'.K. Stations 
at Montreal and Winnipeg to stand 
forever aa tribute to tile Lerotam and 
self-sacrifice of C.P.K. men who died 
In the cause of freedom Far-flung x ■ 
and scattered are then graves, but B$9i 
alngle wa* their spirit and their 
Ideal, the service of their country.

Out of 11,«02 employees who were 
reported as Joining the Forcée, 1,096, 
o' nearly ten per cent-paid the au-'
Prente sacrifice. These ume from 
every rank of the company, from 
every department, and mey served 
by air, land and eea—faithful unto 
death.

The bronze tablet, repltkae of 
which will be placed at tin principal 
railway centres ln fault province of 

[Canada, and also ln ILondo* Liver- •£- 
pool and the-Orient, bar bean de
signed by Mr. Archibald PssEree, of 
the Chief Engineer's ltepuitment of 
the company, and Is being engraved 
at Worcestershire, England, by the 
Brome grove Oui Id and An led Am.
The tablet depicts an advancing army 
of Infantry, calvalry, artillery aup- 

Roruiila: "1 always loved the good Piles, munitions, tanks and railway 
jajpg. p«m[ till TlllllilirDT •• ■ l^r#snsport Hsnltcd on eiihi I side By'n

adjunct an Air Service la to an Ex- Queenie "Oh Ronàlrl whnt a warship and a C.P.0.8. liner withP* Company. wav.^.vUv?’ T*?' '' pr",y aeroplanes flying overhead. -|rltan-
As time-table, ahowe that inly z* " "° •* ,mc' EW' TBHBBHBHB V n,a calls with outatretclu <1 hands to 

hours Is occupied <.n the Journey to - the Overseas Dominions and point»
lettara are at !? ‘hlllinpn nnd ‘|*J|0 pg|J Wf ftfhf i^roSl' with the Udt

\ * P«nr® Per ounce over the ordinary * ai1 FiMBjwr ot the chief battle» lu wh.etiSe.
.letter-rate. », ll__J A_ I ...I g\ P.K, men fell. The inscription cUm-

Parceix for delivery In frarls on the flard Un LlttiC VD€8 mmnotates:
c -—.— i,J@9Fhee* *» widiirrtee of nwSliita--. '.. .■

Canadian fall weathe»'duus Pacific Hallway CompaéliiaMBrU 
press Company 62-6C Charing Cros«. hgrd on little one- One dav i« smrmMS « Ute call of Klti* and Co.mlry. left 
latsdon. S.w., befere MtM g.o. Tfle h-, . . ' * <“y » «armagd aRjAUai wee dear to tuem endured
parcels rates range from Is. fid,do 2s. bnUu und the next wet and cold. These hardship, laced danger, and finally
*d. per lb. accordlag to quantity. »«d(l. n changes Inmg on colds, cramps passed out of sight of mm by the
while special rales ire quoted for and «*. and unless babv's little stomach frith of dftty and uelf-saci iflee, glv-
Urseand regular consignments. The i„ kept right tl„- result "may be serioue I- ln* “P thel1' ®*H U*w Hurt others
Single fare for passenrer, I, lSgulu- Th(.,„ is ,1(|1|l|||v . ", ,y ™ u" • might live In freedom. "IAt those
ess wit ch Includes « , »r to eonvey the k, «l«al fob, s °wn who come after see to It that their
paaeeager Ip Hounslow the slai tlig l,vhlet* In keeping the little ones well. names be not forgotten.” ■ I
point. The Dominion R!*press Com- The> sweeten the stomach, regulate the The large bronze sutunry group 
pan, s Officials il elm ring Cross have bowels, break up .colds and make hativ »hlch will be duplicated tor the O
every reason to hell»»» thnt n force thrive The Tablets are wild hv '‘ R. Slatfon* at Windsor Street,proportion of < anadlan visitors to . ' ld by merltdne Montreal and ai Winnipeg, b- the
Europe this year will take advents re ™ ' om, «accents a box from work of Coeur de Uon McCarthy,
of thr **a"e with ’-h'ch It in nmv pov- 1 nr 1)1 Williams Medicine Co., Brock- the well known Mootrcul sculptor. In
elbl» to hook sent» for a real flvlnit vill Ont. ry.-SH majestic and ImpresMvc allegory. It
*2* 11 ',l* ^onllnen fhroukh 'hc|r _ / T;; Jj, ! repragenta the uplifting of the so.il
office In fact. If they so wl«h qi , i of Aero from the battle huis to
motor car can pick them tin In Tra- T i- paper provides the hesi means „r ’tirai torn from which no mvellor Hfl

f"1 ""O'1' ,hr''* pub' -ity obtainable in this vsdnh? Î. The armed figure Pf n ol- 9
boon they can he walking along lit# htmrb.Tf u U dter clad in khaki, battle-stain ”d. yet
fluapa Blyseea. > . ' , , 01 "ome**"* adver tranquil In death. I» borne tjigv«n-
A decline of iiftcen tter-fciti SflL'' U* a"d«'T cost than any other poaeiblc, wards I,y » w inged and laurel 

Price of all ihoee is k a i ' wreathed Angel of Victory. The tig. -----■•mmsSAS - M*irsr4«Kiiais^r&"."rsSi s srs raws ,?»«•.-■si".^ ” ■

I . . .J
(TW ■ il

WlU

with scientifically «“Ttrat'e mod“.te
!"f various types of aeroplanes and 
tairehlils.
I Sdrh a display In a railway and 
whipping office may seem rather uu- 
.UKual at first sight, but Is really a 
sign of the times, also marking much 
enterprise on the part of the Domin
ion Express Company of Canada. 
'Realising the importance of main
taining a really "Express" service, 
if Its name Is atlll to be Justified, the 
Dominion Exprean Company, the 
premier Express Company, ln Canada, 
made arrangements to act as Pas- 
benger and Parcels Ageals for the 
lAlreraft Transport and Travel Li
mited on their London-Parls dally 
air service. '
; It Is thus poeelhD tor either paa- 

[ kenxers or parcels to be hooked for 
conveyance by aeroplane to or from 
3-ondon and Pari» through any of the 
ïkiminion Uxpre»» Company's offices 
In Europe, and these. In addition to 
Ixtadoo are to be found In Important 
titles suck a» Liverpool, Olsscow. 
Manchester. Birmingham. Bristol and 
Parla
i The advantages ot this arrange
ment are many, for the ^Dominion 
iExpresn. holdkg as « dec- the ex- 
blualve right of shipping Express 
Jmroels over Ihe entire C.PR. sys- 
Kem, as attenta for the Aeroplane 
Service c»h «naurf- that an Kxprow 
package acheduled to catch a certain 
Xblp actually reached it« destination 
tn Canada In the shortest possible 
•pace of time. As time Is money 
nowadays, more than ever It was. it

«
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same day have to be handed In at the
iMBÛoa office of the DomiBlon Ex-
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ACADIA NOTES

Ladies’ Fall Coats and Dresses 

Just Received ! gÆk

The game of football played at Halifax 
on Monday between Acadia and the Wan
derers resulted in a win for the latter team 
by the score of 3-0. The game was very 
loosely playefl. both teams showing lack

_______ ______ WfÊÊKÊÊM practice. Allan Parker, Acadia's star
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS. -50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per ! full-back Was unable to play on account 

m< h each subsequent insertion. Jof an injured leg. A return game is to be
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers. -10c. per count line first insert ion. 5c. per count played on f 1 he cam pu. Iiere to-morrow 

une each subsequent insertion. tTJP*P aiternootvt
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. The Acadia Academy football team
Copy fir change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not wenl *° Windsor last Friday for a game 

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the nest issue. with the Kings Collegiate School learn.
The game resulted in a win for the King's 
boys, the «core being 8 3.

Mr. C. B. Lumsden, of the Senior claw

Published by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE, N. S.
atSUBSCRIPTION RATES: SI.5* pr yew, in sdrwiee. %2M te the Untied Steles.

/ «pAdvertising Rates : ■if
th

Call and buy early 
while there are yet 
uumbers to select 
from

w

a
/

Hi

ÏPUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FOR 
DISTRIBUTION

The provincial government has ap
pointed a Royal Commission composed of at Acadia, occupied the pulpit ot the 
Mr. Justice Metlish. chairman. Judge Windsor Baptist Church on Sunday last.

Macdonald, of Antigouish, and Miss Sadie MacGregor, of the Seminary 
Mr. F. W. W. toane, C. E„ of Halifax, „taff. ,pent Thanksgiving at Windsor with 
to conduct an enquiry into the highway her aunt 
construction charges. It will be interest
ing to watch the doing* of the commission 
and to see if it is endeavoring to make a 
real investigation or to follow the usual 
methods of whitewashing. The charges 
•re certainly of a sufficiently serious char
acter as to warrant the people of.the prov
ince in demanding a searching enquiry.

tFall Millinery!
On Display

The Department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa indudes in it# available p*bti- 
Catien* some (our hundred titles which 
emteace practically every phase of firm

ing .a its broadest sense inCaneda. The 
new list recently issued con utils thirty 
new publications which relate to dairying, 
Sdd crape, insect and plant diront»», live 
stock, the orchard and garden, and poul
try In the miscellaneous list is included 
“Farm Feeds", "The Use of Coarse Gain 
lot Human Food ", and a new edition of 
“Tt* Maple Sugar Industry til Canada ". 
AM these publications are for the free use 
of the citizens of Canada and are obuin- 
abk for the asking from the Publicatkms 
Branch of the Department of Agriculture 
al Ottawa.

fsi
i.

!hi, >The annlial reception given by the Y. 
M. C. A. and Y. W. Ç, A. will be held in 
Assembly Hall this evening. A most en
joyable time is expected. iTf? w

l:i
Hundreds ot beautl* 

ful style» In stock -
T,
26

1
Get your Hallowe'en decorations at 

The Acadian store. W/
/ be

et

C. H. PORTERHow to Save $1200 S.

U
he

ON BUILDING YOUR NEW HOME M
Dry Goods. Men'» Furnishlnge. Clothing. 

Boots and Shoes.
IR

AN INTERESTING WEDDING
Su

Put In your foundation this fall so as to get your 
carpenter wprk done during the slack period of late 
winter whehvou will get good men cheaper and easier 
than you wilr^et poor ones at any other season.

Save |300 to $509 by buying a lot on Kent Avenue 
-the finest part of Wolfville-NOW. Several of these 
lots are taken already and as soon as a few houses are 
built these lots will cost $700 to $800 each.

Blue prints and particulars at office of

A quiet wedding was solemnized al 
Truro, on W<-d i«-vtoy affternoon al the 
home of Mr. and Mr#. J. T. NichoU, when 
Uk . daughter .Mis# Harriet Estella Nicli- 
olb tx came the bride of Wade 0, f'ululer, 
of th» town. 'Die ceremony was perform 

/ ed by the Rev. Brice I) Knott, pastor of 
Imz.tiinuel Baptist church, in the preaence 
of m>mediate relatives and friends. The 
bruit wore a travelling suit, and carried 
a bouquet of red and white row#. Mr and 
Mr# t'ululer took the train for Halifax 
to #fjend some time there and lo other 
point* before returning to Wolfville, where 
thryjph reside on Sea View ave. THK 
At,/ la an extend# best wishes.

uk
>»♦#»#♦♦»••♦♦♦»#»♦♦»##»♦•

We have heard that single hap- 2 
piness is cheaper than married f 
bliss. 1! ‘I»
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Why Argue the H. C. of L. w

3Valley Real Estate Agency. i*
A SUGGESTION TO CONSIDER

WHEN YOU CAN BUY A GOOD STONE ti
In Hi* Editor uf Tun Acadian.

1 hM Sir, -A prune aimmumrariiri from 
Budapest so October 13th state* that
Hogging is the' penalty for profiteering in

Hungary. Such a measure might he 
•ucmefully adopted here. The necessary 
equipment could be easily obtained. Posts 
upon which to lirnd those convicted are 
or: i very hand, as also are the profiteers, 
and. although the official Hugger might 
fag under his labours I am sure that vol- 
unteers would not be wanting to carry 
on the guud work.

H
NBED WARMER 9t .UNLOADING THI E u•]«

FOR $2.75«FLOUR FEEDS r.
[• er-................. ■ ■

AT THE6t&
“Regel"

"Cream al the West" 
“Monarch" Pastry

This la the NEW FLOUR and 
no* the War Grade.

Barrels, II lh. Bag»,
3S lh. Baps

Barley Meal, Shorts, Brsn, #) B
i=mmB., O. end Corn, Crocked ^ 

Corn, (ornm.al, Mid- 

dllnia, Gen.,. Feed, Data, ■§ 

Scratch,

«

Acadia Pharmacy 
Hugh E. Calkin

i
w

*Youn truly,
A VlZ.UNTtg*

i »
Çrowing Mesh. 21ii

*WOLFVILLE,PHONE 41
FQR THANKSGIVING|

Chickens, Fowls, Lamb, Pork, Veel, C 
Heme end Bacon

A WORTHY CITIZEN I»
tihole»Beef, Seueege, •

STORE CLOSED MONDAY, OCTOBER]!».

,t
"To 1 ne Editor of The Acadian

far,....Al the last meeting of the W. A.
A A„ Mr Tampiin carefully exiitoined 
Him the item of $21 placed against this 
ip,in ' was not in the nature of a eilary 
bin «imply in reimliuriiement of moneys 
peni out by himself. It would have been 
in older in fact I think the occasion de- 
im>"Sed it, for tome member to tiave riwn 
to iiw (eel and ivopnaed a hearty vote of 
thank# to Mr. Tampiin for his work as 
ternary of the Association, work most 
«mnrntly performed, il is always a 
pluii ire to Man to Mr. Tamiilin's clear 
hin met, crisply worded reports of meet- 
ingi, etc No one has contributed more 
to lhr succew and continuation of Che 
Awv/'iation than our most respected Sec
retory by his painstaking work, and we 
owi him a debt of gratitude which 
should have long ago been acknowledged. 
Uiit.uiunately we often think of these 
thus,- when the ptychofofkal moment 
hat passed. But better talc than never 
aiui so Mr Editor I ask your pende**! 
on leÀalf of a|l the members of the W. A. 

A f . and the citizens of the town gen
era!:;. our thanki to Mr. Tampiin for his 
valuable services so willingly and effec- 
tmiy rendered during the past year.

R F Dixon

„ . , iW
l.

8'

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Rhone# 118-11 and 18,

•J «I

The ■:bl ■ :

• l i : '

I
-"■I

B

«Cosh Grocen1 .
■

EAST END GROCERY!
AND CHINA STORE. 1

AND MEAT STORE.

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Canned Goods

i-E^HNlerves and Pickles*! I

u

vSWEET
POTATOES

1 lb. Sc 
#11*. l#e.

GRAPE
FRUIT

146, Each.

Juley Oranges
Good else, dox. SSc.

Lsrga Lemons
He, dee. Sc. Each,

Ï, ;

:
■ Jams and Marm^nie

Pure Cider Vinegar. Preserved 

LSTMIR WFFK f -

We Carry Sheriff» Pure Extracts Skiing Spice.
Deri. * Fraser Fancy Berbedoe, Choice MsUgg flDr^

Bacon || Molasses Grapes

*

5* i-'

tei • *
Celery, Green Pepper», French Cheese lq Bottles and Cart», Ceek.d 

Ham, ÿaeh laueagw.

Lamb, Beef, Veal, Mutton. Chicken», Fowl., 
#iam and Bacon, Freeh Fleh,

, Pro*» 53.

»1.70 per gallon 48c. per pound.
---------- » -w-.

6Sc. per pound.
J .wn

i A Dyspepsia Cure | We Sell Good Onioni, 10||lb». 60c. VI I r -"
t. M. D. advises l “Persons wko 

severe indigestion 
• snd constipedon can sure thrwn- 
s selves by taking fifteen lo 

thirty drops at 
efter eech mss 
This remedy Is 
leifrliCeratiM

; suffer fr Wa cordially Invite you In to lookjoverlour new stock 
of Fancy Nippon China.

i:
, --S I!FBAHK W. BABTEAUX.

—r
: m SIBfflW ■ i

PULSIfCR
IONE 42

w. o. m
l

-.8
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Item* of Local Interest Business Locals Motor Trucking !
..Fall and Winter Coats!..

The Latest Styles in

Wanted.—Small Cook Stove, 'phoneHallowe'en Poet Cards, 2 for 5 cents, 
at the Acadian store.

It is not a bit too soon to make your 
I appointment at the Graham Studio for

those Christmas photo#.
Miss Rosamond Afchibald returned on 

Wednesday evening from Halifax where 
•he has 6een spending the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

213.
Furnished rooms to let. Apply to The Any one wishing trucki

ng of any l^ind done.
Apply to

Acadian.
House For Sole or Rent—on Central 

avenue. Apply to W C. B. Harris.
mm b—a—1‘aper Napkins and Doilies for sale at 

The Acadian store.
TOR SALE. Young pigs, three week» 'Phone 137-12. 

old. Address M. L. Dimoch, N. Grand Pre.
OFFICE TO LET. -Apply to The 

Acadian.

FOUND.—A canary hied. Owner can 
have same by identifying. Address P. O.
Box 436.

WANTED.—Clean cotton rags, free 
from lint, buttons, etc., and suitable for 
wiping machinery. Will pay 10 cents per 
lb. The Acadian Office.

LOST. -An air cushion. Monday after
noon, between See'View avenue and the 
WolMlle Garage. Finder please leave at 
Mi* Margaret tfervey's and get reward.

Get frf» Illustrated catalogue fruit 
end mlaed farms «Sered In' rich 
bean'iful Annapolis Valley.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFVILLE, N.S.

L. G. Baines

Ladies'Last evening at the Methodirt church 
-Rev. Dr. Ross, of Fort Maseey church, 
Halifax, gave an able address on the pro- 

movement and the coming Refer- Plushes

Velours
FOR RENT!aptnuKi i .

1'l.ocitl theatre goers will be pleased to 
jèfi that the Majestic Players, of Hall- 
lax, w II appear at this Opera House on 
Mbndi y evening. See adv. in another

I, Mrs ,■ Arthur H. Jones (née Berta 
C leveland) will be at home to friends 
Tufeldiy and Wednesday afternoons, Oct. 
26th,an# 2Tth, from 4 to 6 o’clock, at her 
hinge, WnlfviUe Ridge.

Vi. E. O. jones, mâiieaci of the 
Wrrtem Grown' Co., Winnipeg, has 
hern visiting his mother, Mrs. R. V. Jones, 
at 1 xe residence of hia sister. Mrs. Judson 
S. Margeson, of Berwick.

At the 7Bth annual convention of the 
United Baptietaof the Maritime Provinces 
held at Yarmouth thia week, Rev. J, H. 
Macdonald. D. D„ O. B. E„ was elected 

■ provient for the flussing y**/
A special Rally Day Service for the 

Sunday School took the place of the reg
ular service last Sunday morning at St. 
Andrew's church. An interesting pro
gram was presented with an appropriate 
address by Rev. Mr. Miller.

The unusually line weather of the past 
weeks has given the farmers and fruit
growers an excellent opportunity lo bring 
In the empe and much of it la already 
stored. The work on the farms is very 
much better In hand than ordinarily.

In the,Nova Scotia Kgg Laying Con
test, which was recently concluded, hen 
no 60, owned by F. C. Griffin. Port 
Williams, took seventh prlae with 209 
eggs laid, and hen no. 24, owned by J. W. 
Williams, WolMlle, came ninth with 198 
egg's

A Hallowe'en Denee will be given by 
the D.A.R, Tennis Club, In old fiielslst 
Hell, Kentvllle, Monday, Oet. 21th. 
Music by the celebrated Harmonic

____flii hestra .Hoarier,"Mott}, of H,lif««.
Dttftisâ this, ths first Hi dance ml

Misses’FURNISHED ROOMS
with or without light house
keeping privileges.

Apply to P, O. Box 433.
' Silvertone 

CheviotsChilds’HOUSE TO LET!
House to let, either furnished or 

For full particulars,unfurnished, 
apply to Mrs. R. 1. Burgess. 

'Rhone 18.
Prices; $19.5», $23.56g $35.0», $43.5» to $95.5» each. 

We pay the Luxury Tax on all Coats sold for Cash.
Homes Wanted! PUBLIC NOTICE

For children from S months to lé years 
o( age, boys and girls. Apply lo 

H STAIRS. WollviUe 
Agent Children's Aid Society.

My wife, Lydia Rtrxeiu, having left 
my bed and hoard witliout reasonable 
cause, notice is hereby given that I will 
not be responsible (or any hills contracted 
by her on my account J. t. Moles & Co., Ltd.,

WOLFVILLE, IN. S.
Fine Dry Goods House Furnishings Men’* and Boys’ ClothingLa,t Su,1<lay **• the twenty-third an- 

^^1-1 El I fjlJ uivetsary of the disastrous lire in Windsor, 
à. a when property amounting to almoat two
m>^30598F8COUGHS milUo° dl,lli*r* 'vaa destroyed.

JOSEPH THOMAS
g Wolfville

Um—Um
Try Our

Ice Cream Bricks
> .

HÉ!! 8’
— g ■HE PALMS

E. C. H. YOUNG, Prop.

p
1 he claim put forward on helmlf of the 

rehtters that the American Sugar Refin
eries Company Is selling sugar at 22 cents 
a isiund is ixmtradicted by the sugar trade 
journal, jghlrh, on Friday, quoted refined 
cane sugar all over the United States at 
11 cents, leae 2 per cent.

The l*rovmdal Referendum in Nova 
beetle will be held next Monday, Oct, 
Milk. There will be 1,000 polls in thia 
Province to care for the electorate It is 
predicted the dryii will, have an over. 
wMroing majority Heeuretocaat your 
Von- and l»U) make thig prediction come 
utile r

'

Phone 2M0Ml
:

We w—k L. stand A. ordinary
aSasastis 
KieçaeaBti»
n " ' eppôdw. I'iko per

V

I There is No MAGIC
lii Our Method of Testing Eyes

—

Correct Lenses I Perfectly Fitted Frames?
Reasonable Prices!

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Try Us.

L“ T

enS
EH

S'l
I

1 ##l Sunday was Children's Day at 
Si John's church There was an excellent 
attendance of scholars and parent!. A 
xpei ial servlr e appointed by the General 
Board of Keligenus Education was held 
and a good many hymns were sung The 
ret lor staled tivil I he Sunday School waa 
In a fxoapernu# condition 

(kt account of the tirolonged dry spell 
the Water in the reservoir ties become very 
low ami ll was found necessary on Satur 
titty to turn the water from the second 
tesKtvoir into the mains. A «perimen of 
of this water was sent lo Dr. A. G. Nichola, 
Provincial Pathologist, and the Health 
Officer has received from him a report 
stating that the water tested out-very

AGENT FOR 
WOLFVILLEA. V. Rand ee ••• • ••

iimkiém m j—we«wem&F"Sporting Goods Souvenirs 
Toys i—„J Fancy Goods

STATIONERY * SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

■■■ "5 W
if*.

* gA full line of Tobatt oe, Pipe*, Pouchee, ClgaretM 
Holder* and Pipe pert*. Ju*t received a supply o| 
Ammunition. Come end look them over.

Ceeee and
Gun* end

□ We invite yourinspection of our
|: New Floor Coverings 

n Carpi Squar
5 In Velvet, Axmineter, Wilton and 

Taplatry.
m-SÈÊÊ¥\

Linoleums

•tores 2 Stores
.'SSSSSrCZ'JXZ ****‘**m"*.*m*+ c

jr A^srawnith dock by three Woifviije wenda. The Eureka News Agency
!J*i Cptlen at ' ~

3 V.

Phene 228tfSS •

eswith the * F;# vfiSl

, Prop.H. E. 1■ encouragement In him on hi« xad miiskxi.
On Thursday he, with M« Hmhaw'é 
mother and slater accompanied the body 

Perth, Centre, her tarir hotw and lirai JZ 
resting place!

At the recent meeting of the l-rnshy 
icriun Synod at Truro; the degree of II,D.
•a. conferred upon Hey, W. R Foote, a 
r,r,t .A of this county and a graduate of 
Acadlg to the .lax# of I EM,
Foote lias tieen engaged in mn 
fill mlwlenery work In Korea

ZhT wSal rn

■
to 55

â TIP TOP INVESTMEI
tint* lending good money i 
patch and repatch your old

"Aov
iafter bail 

roof* In IWÊÊSInlaid, Battleship and Printed, 
Meet Attractive Designs.ROI >v

â -,

□
n WOODMAN & CO.re Resisting Roof

n lasting satiafaction, durability and economy. 
Paroid Roofing is laid it form# an ideal roof, either 
'««or ovi-r old tthingle*. It can he put on tjuickly 
or lit*»,-- Colt* half the price of shingle# and pay*

hi.
#

n FURNITURE
Phone46—11m

nBY -

e . Lytiiniaexl «griai.
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BeFROM GENEVA

Your Doctor 
Will Tell You

OrgnnJeer for Leegur of Red Oboes t,
Soctetiee Tell, of Need of 

Burope’i Orphans.
"While we at home are Intent on 

Industrial expansion and a place In 
the sun, Europe In Its war-weakened 
condition la fighting for tta very 
existence," «aid Donald W. Brown, 
director of the department of organi
sation In the League of Red Cross 
Societies of the World, which has Its 
headquarters at Geneva, Swltxerland. 
He visited Toronto to learn the peace 
program of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society and to establish closer contact 
between It and the league.

Millions of War Orphans.
Having Just arrived from Europe, 

He. Brown was able to give the Cana
dian Red Cross some first head In
formation concerning the people of 
Europe. He called attention particu
larly to the condition of the children, 
so many of whom are now orphans. 
While the exact number who have 
lest one or both-.parents during the 
war cannot be determined, the meet 
conservative estimate placée the num
ber at over ten millions. This num
ber seems quite consistent with the 
heavy war casualtleu among so many 
nations.

mthat OLIVEINE EMULSION I, one 
of the most dependable preparations 
that he can prescribe |n treating cases 
or Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Deep- 
seated Coughs, Colds, Tonsllitis,1 
Bronchitis, Nervous Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, Feloness, Thinness, 
Weakness, end in ell cases due to a 
lun-down condition of the system. 
And he will tell you why he relie» oe

t.

Xl 1;
III n

1

s.

’ytm
—the same good quality has 
been maintained, without vari
ation for 25 years.

You can always depend on 
Red Rose quality.

*
The Great He&lt-i Restorer v

Sææ&SSSfSàmanner that this Emulsion is readily taken, even by chflfSen, and 
readily digested e*en by those whose stomachs have been weakened 
by nervous break-down or severe fever.

When you order OLIVEINE EMULSION, insist on hevtng the genuine 
—the doctors’ favorite medicine that he»proved Its value in thousands 
of cases. ,g

Sold 4j> Drufahti and Central Slone 

Prsparsi by Fffiiigr, Thornton * Co. Limited, Cwkshlre, Qwe.

ci

Th
to k<

You will else enjoy Ned Nee» Coffee becai
reflet
porte
in hiDepesrdesst Upon Charity.

The condition of iheee children la 
In meet cues very pltlaMs. Many of 
them bave ne homes and they art 
dependent upon whoever may be 
charitable and kind enough to kelp 
them. But there are few who are 
able to give such help for the maae 
el the people of Russia, Poland, porta 
of Roumanie, One. ho-Blovakla and 
ether countrfee fire so poor that they 
have net accessaries for themselves. 
Ceaeequeetly la the great area be- 
tween the Baltic, the Black and the 
Adriatic Bean, there are millions of 
chlldrea who faee ths next few year», 
and particularly the coming winter, 
without hope of proper car# nsl 
«ttWde aaalalaaae la give» them.

Disease Prevalent.
In addition to the unhappy con

dition of the children the adult popu- 
latitna are In the direct of misery on 
arernat of disease, angering has been 
accent osted by lack of food and 
clothing, nuralng and medical alien 
lion, and tuberculosis 
typhus and dyaeitery 
uarherktg.

Typhus which has so often proved 
a scourge and menace to the human 
race la again prevalent, and unless 
checked will moetUlkely extend lie 
ravages to itn alaripmg degree.

Urllleb Km|j|i - Appeal.
For these uygepi reueons Mr. 

Brown said, theg,e*„e of lied Cross 
Soeieliea hag made .n earnest abfieai 
lo the peupla of-ihajfcttiah 
and he was glad lo Hear ihat the 
cause of the suffering *11.Iren was 
l,cln* taken up In Canada He had 
learned Dial an appeal on behalf of 
the British Empire Fund would be 
made In Canada by the Canadian Re 
Crons during Aimigtiee ween an 
Wished for it every succpsh.

] lever
earth/
not 1
iuit iVEY’SA Ei while

n port*'
SÈ V Attei

by V

AT

PORT WILLIAflS
Is the Place to Go lor YOUR

to ba
that
boertL to th

I/rSkj\

fnir JKSI^ *S®1
Ë FUEL LAST ^

Se.
000 p
mh.PlumWng, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers,' 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit-

hlgh
$1.86

5T
I Mam

4 :i98,
191»

•mallpox, 
are continuingtings and repairs. Satisfaction guar

anteed.
■ L
your 

farts.

Phone 106-11.
. bn

:L >NABC r-life
J. F. HEREIN ■iy giving complete eati m a

cal range. A efccrpe 
makes good wherever^ 

fail to giveOptometrist and Optician
Upstairs in Herbin Block rlbBs wm;;

15Optical Parlors

1 , -
■ , 11 c?

Hours t 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 
Evenings by appointment

Shadow Test and all departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

Typhus In Canada.
In Ils cailler d«y» Can».la suffered 

from i lie ravage., of a ilia ease then 
known aa "spoiled fever" bul now 
known generally l.y ihe name of 
Irpliiis. If Is a disease dial spreads 
rapidly and Is very deaiructlve of 
human life.

I
1SOLO II LEADIM DEALERS EVKtTWHIU

Sold by laadlngfcdealere everywhsrs|«nd|lnlWolfvllle by L. W. SLEEP I

Wm :^ A#

The Quality Electric Store «

WOLFVILLE, N. S. !.. Uia years 1 846 «7 . 
It was brought to Canada by 
Immigrants and caused great loss of 1 
life. It le only by taking urgent 
measures to «lamp it out In the cen
tre» where It Is now raging that If 
caa be prevented from exi ending.

Phone 83—13

1

\Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited DO IT ELECTRICALLY !
TIRE CODEFREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE And Gain Comfort, Safety, Convenience and Time.Knap tires BfnpoÆ Mal-d 

He sure to repair II 
regularly.

Preyeot I4.ev.-H-

Steamship “PRINCE GEORGE”
• TWO TRIPS WEEKLY.

cuts in treads ■ '

SET OUR PRICESFALL SCHEDULE.
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays al HM I' M'
Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays al 2.00 P.M.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
J. g. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. 8, ^ I

.■ as
"jfdffie «fvcrç ■ a

jolts.
Have mud boile'ch 

paired at-once.
Be .arc(ul in plaringitulab 
Avoid sudden »tart| quick sto|w and 

---------- ---------- - skidding. m j

CARS FOR HIRE.. 3=lilS
Rfimove grease, oils and arid, from 

your tires at once by uaing a rlolli moisi

a
Electric Vacuum Cdeaners, Washing! Machines and 

Stoves before going elsewhere, and prices on
out and re.

s

Quality Electric Wiring. I'ghSS—mumHIGH CLASS FiXTURE^ALWAYSflN (STOCiv 
Fair Prices and Good|Werkmanfihtp Dyr Motto,

eee

* ' :■ . iTrips to All Points of Interest. 
Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs.

For prices and further particulars Phone 236 
138—11.

BRUCE SPENC

«MaeK
few* gbaiUr mBBÊSÊÈ for

régulant u* and lust. M
60

■■e 'J.
WÈÊ^êÈË

JT ~T"'

IE
Plùm. 188. ::

Ik: 2 H13 mm
— ' ' 11 j£V ,

olfville Gai ' -■ '■+ I
“-Y .- w: Wsï

horses. Every
< 5

OPPOSITE D. A. R. STATION ■
A complete

J. R. BLACK, Manager § ,
Complete Stock of Tires and Aeeeeeorles qf All Kinds 

Reliable Can with Responsible Drivers for Hire. 
EXPERT REPAIRS. GASOLINE, OIL * GREASES.
Opon « »• m. to II p. m. Sunder. I.*) o. m. lo m.

Advertise In **

i. j

ssale !
nary Wo mWÊÊËsâHHcine k

cine* V BSj
■ * 3ithcompel, 
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— =SB’S esesliaeseatsswsesesesese

ALWAYS
The Lowest!

CURRENCY EXCHANGE TABLES
„:__Professional Cards.

A book entitled “Currency Kxdiange 
Tables” by G. R Srteil of the * Head i 
Office Staff of the Bank jpl Montreal, ià- 
sued some months ago. lias been \u icomcd ! 
by the business houses 01 Canada

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
\EAS

< MwJSMsyi m

“ - ■Mhul tSe Choice s

Cbnnoisseurj ”

• ^ (Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

% 181as a
most timely aid for cakuluimg the Ex ÿ Our prices on Beds,

The table Springs and Mattresses
îgtvw 8* c-.-changs c:; su. s .TAi.it» Sum ! 3

<100 to.81 . * v at all ^..» ..qiA 1 til u> J Iron Bed, White Enâm- 
S • V, ais.a,*; ie by suiy-'lo m » a ,u tmm e el with Brass Caps.
« 1 3.Ô- to 1 , ;ttiva..t:.| by i.\v thirty- '2 all sizes

^jSSsB55^! w~”a^5-85 ».
ing the decimal point textile right or left « Saft Top Mattress, in SIWOLFV1LLE, - . N 3.
as require^ 5 good Art Tie k - - 8.50 i! TT”-------------

The second edition, Ju > issued, COn- 8
Our Catalogue quotes equal

ly Low Prices on

FURNITURE AND RUGS!
Write for a copy to-day.

y

*'

t E A. CRAWLEYBsmr 50
Years The
Favorite

* A M. Inst Canada
I $3„50 ? Civil Engineer an! Land Surveyor

" *4 - ■
ï

iy2ox17o DR. J. T. H0TCHK1Slain# in addition a Tabl. allowing tlie 
I comparison between the Premium un 
United States Funds i*£;mada and the 
Discount on Canadian l imds in the 
United States, 
reached their present higli ixrint, to the 
ordinary person it ha# often been a source 
of wonder that .the . Dtaenuni quoted in 
New York is a point or two below the 
rate of Premium quoted In Canada. This 
new table shows what the differecnce 
amounts to at all rate# from 1|16 to 241 
advancing by sixteenths. For mstance, 
by consulting the table we we that when 
the rate of Premium in Canada is 12 1(16 
% the equivalent Discount in New York 
would be 10.76 or aPWounately 10}%. 
The explanation is, that il the rate in 
Canada was 12 1116 and one wished to 
convert 8100. of Canadian Money into 
funds, payable in the Boiled States, the 
Hank would nut, as one would at first 
glance suppose, deduct $12.06; and issue 
a draft for 867.94, but would deduct 10}% 
or $iy,75, and issue a draft for *69.25. 
If $12.06 were deducted the rate of prem
ium would be considerably more than 
iai|16%. as $10.75 isjsactly 12 1|16% 
of $89 25.

On the other hand, a customer of a 
Hank in the United Stole# asking for a 
rate for a *100. draft, payable in Canada, 
would be given the quotation 10.75 dis
count. as the draft would cost him *89.25, 
That is, for $89.25. in American Money 
he would receiveS100, in l.median Funds-

»V Veterinary Surgeon6
IiTi1Mlfll!MiMlRWiWmi!i|llini«!immÊm/mmam

WEBSTER ST. KENTVILL*.
Since the rates liave l’h.we 10CAN’T KEEP OUT THE PRfSS CRAZY TIMES

-
WE PAY FREIGHT on orders 

I amounting to $16,00 COAL!The mayor of New York under took 
to keep a reporter from his usual seat 
because his paper had published an article 
reflecting on htnrfthe mayor). The re
porter went to law and the judge ruled
in his lavor. He said “The press is the | hit: for we've grown long hair and preach 

lever I hat moves the world as no other des pair and show you a uaily fit Spend 
earthlv power could move it. It should and the gang will cheer you. save and 
not be hampered while In the lawful pur- [you'll have no friends, for we throw our 
■UK of gathering news, or interfered'with, bucks tolfie birds and ducks and borrow 
while honestly disseminating really im
portant i information for its ggadera. "
Attempts have MM me* jo NSVS Scot»

Strike and the world strikes with you, 
work and you work atone: our souls are 
ablaze with the Bolshevik craze, the wild
est tliat was ever known. Groan and there
’ll be to chorus, smile and you make no VERNON & C0., HARD COAL

SOtT COAL 
COKE

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

/

KINDLING
from all, who'll lend. Knock and you'll 
be a winner, boost and you'll be a frost; 
for the old sans ways of prewar days are 

by town councils anti their committees now from the program tost. Strike anil 
tot»' reporters nut butit hat', harm ruled I he world strikes with you. work and 
that all meetings of town councils, school you work alone; for we’d rather yell and 
boards and committees of either are open raise blue bell than strive for an honest 
to the press. bone. Rant and you are a leader, toll

and you're a nut; 'twas a bitter day wlien 
we pulled away from the oldtime work
day rut. Wait and there'll be a blowup, 
watch and you’ll see a tlump. and the

A. H. WHEATON,
R. J. Whitten

FURNESS LINE , - 1

■Regular Sailings Between

Halifax, St. John’a and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng.
Efwy facility 1st

Export of Apples
Passenger Service

Halifax St. John’C Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy * Ce., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

St. Jehu, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Mentreat

* 00.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce, gj.

Consignments Solicited. 
Promut Bel urns.

Several lires causing damage of $1(10,.
„ 000 and over brought the fire lor# in Can-

■ ada In September fo the exceptionally
high figure of $2,480,486, compared with fad“ and mme8 of thew crazy times will 
$1,867,800 for August, and $1,940,272 for *° 10 tl,c Nation's dump. Walt Mason. 

September, 1919. The low for the first : 
nine months of 1920, according to the 
Monetary Times' compilation, is $18,747,- '
298, and for the corresponding period in 
1919 it was «17,757,093.

_a~~_

\
X

The decision of eight hundred thou
sand building trades workers in France 
to work nine hours daily instead of eight, 
is one of the many proofs French labor 
has given of its determination to let noth- ! an amount 12 ijlti' » grain Ilian tlie sum 
ing interfere with the rapid restoration ot; he would be sequired to pay. 
the war-devastated region. While that! 
spirit rules in France nothing can slot)
French recovery from the effects of war.

I

Jack: "Is it true you’ve broken oft 
your engagement to that girl at Catford? " 

Dandy: “Aye- they raised the tram-
To return to the ooWhunn in Canada 

! the layman inuat not become confused by 
| this explanation and egpecl lo go to his 

Hank for a $100. draft, payable in the 
United States and pay only *10.75 prem 
ium. For a $iuO. drgn ■
States he would hatailo i 
of $12.06. tliat is, 121(16'i 

The difference k that m one case he is 
given $100. in Uniied States Funds,:and in 
the other case, lie is given tlie a mourn ol 

I United States Fund» that *100. Canadian 
Money will buy.

Bankers will no doubt find the addition 
to "Currency Exchange Tables" ol 
great value ,as it will he especially useful 
when they are called on to rjffnit to United 

States correspondent #. n New York Funds
the proceeds of Canadiana items sent to a reliable n*aul»riaa Fill for 
them for collection Thé tables will also îîi.ÆFT? Ht
be of equal value to all contpieroiai houses pria, w*. iert.ii
that have dealing*wi1111irips In the United ***•*■ .T.rl*----------------------------------------
Stales. The price of the hook is $7 50. PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
and can be obtained hum G, B. Snell, c|o Restore» vim ami Vltatriy; for tonyt 
Hank of Montreal, Mo, a real, Unada. oî

two for |B, at drug store», or by mail
on receipt of ariee. The aeeheh D»«f 
t»„ St. CttUtWH, Oaterle

m:

faras.” t

___
— on the United11 St™* Minard's LtnimeitHCo., Limited.

Dear Sire,—I can recommend 
ARD'S LINIMENT for Rheumatism 
and Sprains, as 1 nave used it for both 
with excellent results.

Your# truly.
T. 6.

~3S9 IMW-
OF PROTECTION • «

■

pOK a small fee, inaigni- 
Scant when compared 

With the value you place 
bn your deeda, documenta & 
und other papers, you can 
obtain protection for your (j 
securities and valued artic
le» by ranting a Safe ty
ro-posh Box in the vaults 
ofthia^anb. ' v J2

LAVERS,
St. John. |

i
Dr, DeVen'e French Pills

Women.
ofAddress on receipt

Di«c Os., It. t alk-
ft'1 v

/BANK OF MONTREAL
Total Aecta in .aceia ifHtoabiidMd over 100 years 

Wotfville Branch
*500,000,000.

N — • w, H. Q. Phipp., Manager. —
Minard's Ltidmwt F«r Dan*«g,

JKanu a JXlan hat
n iSoloed the ‘ProblemELIMINATING THE POOR COW 1. .f

■Y of hew to krtp---- ----- |
hi Ins forefront of the w<

M.hr.r^3i,to
tailored to hi. mnaun by

The object of cow testing is to give the 
dairyman accurate knowledge as to the 
production of milk and frit of each cow 
in tlie,herd. Il Is readily admitted that 
the average cow does not produce as much 
milk as she is capable of giving, and many 
dairymen keep one or more cows that do 
nor even pay for their keep, Cow testing 
shows which cows are worth keeping in. 
the herd and gives evidence against those 
tiiai should be eliminated from the herd. 
“The progress ef row iwing," toWm 
58, Dairy and Cold Storage Series by A.
H. White, H.S.A. shews that many iar- 
roefs rely on guess work to pick out their 
bast cows from which to save heifer calves 
for the future herd». Frequently, these 
guesses-are not correct, cows which have 
good conformation are not «ways the beat

i ,1,, 1— IL. TV.' „ TV I _}BpnxiiH in ifiP ni ru. iJAir^ ittnirub will 
do away with rasas work, and the fanner 
ran safely select his best sows for breeding 
purposes. The bulletin, “The Progress of . 
Cow Testing" may he secured free upon

:Æ me«* #
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:NWhen KINO COLE TEA wai in Its 
id With it die
the flavor,” It 
:*Qtz yet when

that you arc looking for in the tea of 
vour choke. How welt KINO cole 
hac lived up to lu promise b proved

1
X I

T=^riJi2*tr±
* rained in no other way 

el enyuuAf like the seme 
moderate range of arises, 
•ride. fU. materiel», workman, 
ship end finish combine to 
make Crown Suits ouWaej.- 
foe '■> merit.

m 1if
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i' C. F. Stowol. Waihil»

a full range of sample».

XT’, w rX*. ; mmmmm
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e 11 m
Ottawa.,

___ wt to «Mag — ...........
cow teslirfg it outlines the details of organ
isai Ion and giver some of the results oh- 
tallied, which shows that many farmer# 
have increased the productiun of their 
iiyids from 30 to 75 lier cenh and some 

have doubled the herd average in a few 
hears. Wherever cow testing has been 

t followed for a few years, a decided in
crease in the average production of each 

f£ caw will be found.

FOR SALE. !
ÏA

, j
g ; ; : Several necond hand Autoa. and 

Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

iVI
.

T. E. HUTCHINSONm 1
WOLF VILLE

II

CkiumIk hat 373 different kinds ofiS Mlnord'* Liniment Relieve. Neurelglo
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p|THE ACADIANPAGE EIGHT

j. Personal Paragraphs Overcoats
FOR FALL AND WINTER

4*j
Mr. H. P. Davoidsn spent the week end 

'■With friends in Dartmouth.

Miss Madge Pratt was home from Edge- 
hill for the week end and holiday.

■ r> 'M

' i
Miss Dorothy HÜL who has been visit

ing in Halifax, returned home on Satur- -f .

Clothes are the best expression of your per
sonality and the immediate basis on winch you 
are judged. Choose them with care and judg
ment. Yon can make no mistake in buying at 
WATERBURY’S.

PRICES: $16.00 TO $60.00

day.

Airs. Beardsley left on Tuesday morn
ing to spend a few days visiting friends 
in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill and Miss 
Dorothy Hill are leaving this morning on 
. trip to Montreal.

Mrs. B. O. Davidson war in Kingston 
this week, visiting at the heme of her 
titter, Mrs. (Dr.) Devine.

Mr. J. F. Ross, of the Ross Print, Hal
ifax, spent the week end and holiday at the 
bene of h# aster, Mrs Henry Hifl

Mrs. Arrmtage, of Windsor, was in 
town over Tuesday night, the guest of 
Mis. Geo. A. Johnson, Summer street.

*u:v'v.
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hV.Shoes of the 
Regal Make

Avfr m
l

i r|Mr. F. P. Rockwell, the Misses Rock
well and Mr. Swift have returned from a 
wfeeks motor trip to Yarmouth. Milford 
afcd Halifax.

■ ■’ ' ■ I

|!W«S,o™1 I ,
In the Spring a yot&g man’s fàncÿ lightly turns to thougts of ^

m.i

f
1 IMi

Mrs. (Dr.) MacDonald, of Somerville, 
Mass., who has been spenrhog-eomr weeks 
if) Wolfville, left pn Monday morning to 
return home.'
\fias Annie Stuart, of Grand Pre, left 

oa Tuesday for Glace Bay to address the 
Women's Institute there on their work 
generally and the Referendum.

Mis. A. Guset, of RHrerport. Lunen
burg county, who has been spending a few 
weeks at the home of her father, Dr. J. F. 
Tbits returned home this week, accom
panied by Mr. Guest who was here over 
the week end.

The following .from Wotfviilc attended 
the United Baptist Convention at Yar
mouth this week: Dr. G. B. Cut ten, Dr
H. T. De Wolfe. Dr. W L. Archibald, Dr. 
Simeon Spates Dr. J,. H. Macdonald, Dr.
I. B. Oakes Rev. B. S. Mason. R*v. J. 
H. Barra, Messrs C. R. H. Starr and C. 
S. Fitch.

Are up to the minute in Style and Wearing 
Qualities. We are agents. f

Other Makes: Calf Boots, $9.00, $10.00, $11.00

Waterbury Co, Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

SHOES

r-wthes. „
f Suppose you could buy clothes only at those two seasons.
V It might be possible to reduce the price because such aa ar

rangement would reduce the cost of doing business, but wdtild you 
approve of a reduction gained in such a way?
| No, you would not.
j You want service; you "want what you want when you 

its ; and we're here every working day in the year to supply 
wUh the best e( clothes and the best of service at the lowesft pose 
ptices.

1

ICLOTHING !BOOTS
GEO. A. CHASEBOY WANTED i

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.ji ■ ;
• IAn energetic and capable boy wanted for the composing 

of “THE ACADIAN". First-close opportunity to learn the 
trade.

'

For the next few weeks our one message to 
our customers will be—

“COMÉ EARLY”Restriction on Importation 
Required

Si
TKj

October is well along and we’ll soon be 
into the “Christmas Rush”

if
Phone Wolf ville 70-11 for appointment. 1s*■

Since January 1st, 1920, there has been no Federal restriction On im
portation for beverage use, and now liquor pours into dry pfpyinces to 
supply bootleggers, whiskey smugglers and rum runners. The enforce
ment of the Temperance Act is thus made more difficult.

Edson Graham Wolfville• •
i • •

I1 Cei ■

____ _______ •Under WARTIME PROHIBITION OF IMPORTATION crime DE
CREASED. Since January 1st, 1920, it has INCREASED, because 
strictions on importation have been removed. ; : -

Knit Yarns
FOR SALE!

The opportunity to stop importation of liquor for “I 
into this province and

beverage use” i&Smml i

\Prevent Illicit Dealers Getting Supplies *Pi

urn.
r;is yours on October 25th. ! AO the Latest Shades for Swan

Hats.BttjnMPmRMRmiiPQVlVM I
See ourstock before purchasing elsewhere.

KOPPEL’S Music STORE . 1
McKENNA BLOCK

- ' ..‘.Aii“mi '\ 1

i o the Farmers:
INVEST YOUR SURPLUS MONEY IN

Canada's Premier Bonds and 
Nova Scotia's Tested Public Utilities

YIELDING

: - : % rr mm■Ri tA ■■.û^aÊÊà

*E ‘‘iM■ -

Shall the importation and the
bringing of intoxicating mzx 
liquors into the Province HU 
be forbidden?

■

...

m
.......,s

■

I ',1
Shall the importation and the 

bringing of intoxicating 
liquors into the Province 
be forbidden?

YES Y Wi-i'.til/v I
ÉrS.v;,,

■■

II
&)
y

Mark your ballot with an X after the word “YES” if you wish to have importation 
prohibited.

. TO 7 PER CENT.
V.-ww;

The Bootlegger an It he Whiskey Smuggler are disgracing the Pr»v i L J1 WÊËË

». They IT.
CndfW.

—
N. S„ Sept.

.
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fu'.UUwi by the No,. Scotia Social Swrlc Council,;Offic. New Glasgow, N. S.
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